The NRL gene (D14S46E) is expressed in cells ofhu man retina and encodes a putative DNA-binding 
INTRODUCTION
In mammalian systems, the study of tissue-or cell type-speci fic genes has led to the identification of various classes of transcription ractors . DNA-binding proteiDs are involved in transcription regulation and 8re believed to plsy a maj or role in cell prolireration and differentiation. The combinatorial and synergistic s c tion of these proteins in distinct. spatial and temporal patterns ensures the precise regulation or gene expres sion required. for generating complex systems, particu larly in produci ng neuronal diversity and complexity T o whom c»nes ponde nce should be IIdcireased at U nivenity of Michi, lln. 5<10 KeUoCl.! Eye Center, 1000 Wall Street, Ann Arbor, MI 4810.5. Telephone: (31 3) 936·9~7. Fax: {3 131 936-2340.
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AU ""hu of rep rodul'tion ill .nr (oom re"l"IIed. (Strohl. 1991; He and Rosenfeld, 1991) . Based on DNA binding motifs. at least 10 distinct classes or transcrip tion factors have been defined (Mitchell and Tjian , 1989; Latchman, 1990) . The lllembers of these classes contain mUltiple runctional domains that include a conseIVed region required for DNA binding. The proteins of the "leucine zipper" family inRuence the transc ription of genes by interacting with DNA 8S homo -or hetero wooers (Landschulz et al., 1988; Kouzarides and Ziff, 1988) . Transcription factors belonging to this class in clude AP1 and ATF/CREB proteins (Mitchell and Tjian, 1989; Hai et ai., 1989; Latchman. 1990) .
Subtraction cDNA cloning is a useful technique for isolating tissue-specific genes . Using a biotin -based sub traction procedure, we enriched a human adult reLina cD N A library by removing most of the constitutively expressed sequences (Swaroop et m., 1991) . Analysis of randomly isolated clones from the subtracted retinal li brary identified a eDNA for NRL (neural retina leucine zipper), a retina-specific gene encoding a putative DNA binding protein with a basic motif and a leucine zipper domain (Swaroop et al., 1992) . It was also demonstrated by in sit u hybridization to adult baboon ratinal sections that the gene is expressed in outer, inner, and ganglion ceIl layers of neural retina. The NRL gene (D148468) maps to human chromosome 14ql1.1-qll .2 by somatic cell hybrid analysi8 nnd in situ hybridization to chromo some spreads (Yang-Feng and Swaroop, 1992) and may be a candidate for human ret.inopathies (Jackson et aI., 1993) . The strong similarity of human NRL gene prod uct with that o f a v-ma! transforming oncogene (rom an avian retrovirus (Nis hizawa et at., 1989) , its evoluLion· ary conservation, and tissue -specific expression suggest a significant function for NRL in retina. T o understand lhe molecular mechanis ms underlying the specificity of NRLexpression and to define its function in the develop ment or the visual pathway, we isolawd the murine ho molog (Nrl) of the human gene. In this report, we de scribe the sequence ofmul'ine Nrl cDNAs, the struct ural organization of the corresponrnng gene and promoter re gion, and its expression in adult tissues.
Murine Nfl eDNAs and UC[\Iencing strategy. Thick bar with restri ction ilMyme sitetl represen tA the lonieBt eDNA, MRS. Approx; male t ize and locati?n of addit ionlll cDNAs are indi«ted above the bar, \IIlth tho numbe r o C (Al ruiduelJ at tbe :r-end in parentbU65. The le ngth lind dittCtion of 1U1"O...... below the centrsl bar 6how the ell.tent and orientatioD of the nucleotide sequence obULino>d with II panicu)u primer. 
MAT ERIALS AND METHODS

RESULTS
Isol4t wn and A nalysis of cDNA Clones
T he murine cDNA library was sc reened with the in · sert from human NRL cDNA, AS321 (Swaroop et aL, 1992) . which was labeled w1th S2p using random primers (Sambrook et ai., 1989) , Six positive phage clones were plaque-purified and subsequently transferred to Blue · script KS( -) plasmid by NotI digestion of phage DNA foUowed by rec irculariz.ation (Swaroop and Weissman. 1988) . Figure 1 shows the restriction map and sequenc' ing strategy for murine cDNAs, The lengthl:l and posi· tions of various clones are indicated. The major tran script observed in mouse retina is about 2 kb (Swaroop et aL, 1992) . The sizes and polyadenylation sites of eDNAa MRl , MRS, MR7, and MRS are consistent with the size of this transcript. MR6 cDNA represents only a minor species « 10% ). T he complete. sequence of the longest 2.S·kb MR6 eDNA . obtained from botb strands. is shown in Figure 2 . The sequences of other cDNAs are indicated relative to this sequence (see Fig. 2 legend). All eDNAs have a poiy(A) tail at the 3'-end and are gener ated by polyadenylation at altern ative sites. An imper fect yet functionally active signal ATTAAA (Wickens, 1990) . also observed in the human NRL cDNA , is pres ent upstream of the poiyedenylation site in MRl , MR5, MR7, and MRS. The eDNA clone. MR3, results from polyadenylation at a si te preceded by an AATTAA up stream sequence, whereas polyadenyiation in MR6 cDNA follows the sequence TATAAA.
The sequence of murine Nrl eDNAs reveals an open reading fram e of237 amino acids, aa in the human NRL. Tbe fint metbionine codon exists in the consensus translation initiation sequence (Kozak, 1987) . The de rived polypeptide contains consensus sites for a number of protein kineses, including cAMP-dependent protein kinase and protein kinase C (K emp and Pearson, 1990 ).
The murine sequence shows high homology to human NRL (about 90% in the coding region). Comparison of nucleotide sequence of MR6 cDNA to human 006 clone (a 2-kb NRL cDNA with longer 3',untranslated region, generated by alternative polyadenylstion) demonstrates significent homology even in the 5'· and 3'-untranslated regions (data not shown; GenBank Accession No, for DD6 cDNA is M95925). As expected, the murine Nrl sequence is also homOlogous to the v-mal oncogene and ita product (N ishizawa et at. 1989) . Figure 3 shows the compari son of polypeptide sequences derived from hu man and mouse NRL and v-mal cDNAs. Complete iden tity between the Nrl polypeptides is observed in the pre dicted basic motif and leucine zipper domain . A remark able simila.rity is also seen in the NH,-terminal reg1on. with stron g conservation ofputative p roline-and serine rich dom ains. This region is also highly homol ogous to the corresponding aequence in t he v-maf oncoge ne product.
The 3'·untrans lated region of the cDNA sequence contains a trinucleotide sequence, (AG G)lS . that can be further extended by two G -A substitutions and one nucleotide (A) deletion . This sequence shows polymor phic variation among strains of mice and has been used to localize the Nrl gene to mouse chromosome 14 (Be complete sequence of the nons and Ranking region was spalova et aL, 1993) , determined and con firm ed by comparison to the cDNA seque nce (see Fig. 2 ).
To delineate the regulatory andlor promoter ele Murine Nrt Gene ments, we also obtained the sequence in the 5'-upstream A Ll·kb EcoRi insert from MR.5 cDNA (including the region of the Nrl gene (Fig. 6 ). Based on primer-exten coding region) was used to screen a mouse cosmid li sion ana lysis using human retinal RNA and comparison brary. One of the positive clones (Mcos 2C) with 835-kb of buman and murine sequences (data not shown), we genoOlic insert was characterized furtber. The restric assigned the transcription initiation site 26 bp upstream tioD map of the cosmid clone was generated by partiaJ of the fi rst b asepair of t he eDNA sequence. This site is and complete rest.riction enzyme digestions and by prob i.dentical to the consensus CAP sequence CANYV ing the Soutbern blots of digests with T3 and 1'7 primer (Bucher and Trifonov, 1986) , Alt.hough a canonical sequences Ranking the gen omic insert (Sflmbrook et aL, TATA -element. is not. present, the bindi ng site se 1989). Hybridhation of Southern blots to various parts quences for a number of DNA -bi nding proteins are ob of Nrl cDNA also provided information on the structure served in the immediate upstrcam region. These include of the gene. Figure 4 shows the restriction map of a CCAA T box, an octamer motif, an AP 2 binding site, Mcos2C and the organization of Nrl gene. Three exons, two E box elements (helix-loop-helix binding proteins), includlng a 5'-untranslated exon, constitute the mature and sites faT AP1 or a related transcription comple1 (Mitchell and Tjian, 1989 ; Blackwell and Weintraub, Nrl rnRNA. The exon-intron boundaries were obtained 1990). This suggests a com plex interaction of prote ins by sequence ana lysis using appropriate subclones and for regulating the development. and tissue-specific ex oligonucleotide primers (Fig. 5) . The sequence at the pression of the Nrl gene. cxon -intron junctions matched the published consensus sequences (Mount, 1982) . In addition to the GT and AG Expression Analysis nucleotides at the donor and accepter splice sites, the Northern analysis of RNA from various human tis· adjacent sequences followed the consensus pattern. The sues and cell lines demonstrated that the NRL gene is
./"'... C-,~1 expressed only in retinal tissue and retinoblastoma cell lines, and its expression was detected in all neuronal layers by in situ hybridization to baboon retinal seetions (Swaroop et aL, 1992) . The gene was shown to be con served during vertebrate evo lution , and upressed in bo vine, mouse, and rat retina , To confirm the specificity of expression, we performed Northern analysis of total RNA hom adult C57/BL6 mice tissues (liver, brain , kid ney, lung, pancreas, spleen, ovary/oviduct, parotid gland, submaxillary gland, and mammary gland). No transcript was detected using the MRS cDNA as a probe (data not s bown) . Furthermore, RNA-peR analysis us ing total RNA from these tissues and retinn identified an amplified Nri product only in retina (data not shown) . random clones from a subtracted human retina eDNA library, we identified a gene, named NRL. t.hat. s hows a retina-speci6c pa.ttern of expression (Swa roop et aL, 1992) . NRL expression wa.s detected in all ce llular layers of nauraJ retina. AnaJysis of NRL ge ne product identi fied a leucine 2ipper domain, preceded by a region of basic amino acids, and re vealed a s trong homology to the product of an avian ret roviral transforming oncogene, v-mat (Nishizawa et aL, 1989) . These results, combined with tbe evolutionary conservation of its gene, suggested that NRL gene product may functio n as a DNA-binding protein witb a significant role in retinaJ development. Since NRL transcript is 8pecificnlly detected in retina, the molecular events regulating its expression may prO vide significant insigbts jnt.o the differentiation of reti nal neurons. Genetic manipulation of the mouse embryo hss recently permitted molecular studies on the regula tion of neurona l development (Rossant, 1990) . There fore, to elucidate the regu lati on of NRL gene expression and the function of its product, we have isolated and characterized murine Nrl cDNAs and the corresponding gene.
Earlier, we observed that t ne major Nrl transcript in mouse retina is 2 kb, compared to 1.3 kb in human (Swaroop at ai, 1992) . The structural analysis of murine cDNAs tevea1s th at t be 2-kb transcript is the result of polyadenylation at a later s ite. generating a larger 3'-un trans lated region. As in human NRL, this major poly adenylat.ion site follows an ATTAAA s ignal. An AA'J' 'I'AA sequence upstream of the polyade nylation site in the 1.3-kb MRJ cDNA is probably responsible for ineffi cient polyadenylatio n (W ic ken s, 1990). The next avai l able polyadenylation s igna l, ATTAAA, is therefore uti l ized in the murine Nrl gene. The longe r 2.5-kb eDNA, MR6, may be the result of lea kiness of t he tran scription termination macbinery and utilizes an upstream TATAAA sequence (Wickens, 1990) . Variations in the lengths of the 3'-untranslated regions way cause differ ences in the stability or translation efficiency of Nrl mRNAs (see Jackson and St.8nciart, 1990) . It wi ll be of interest to determine whether these species are clifferen tially expressed in reti nal cells.
The human and murine NRL gene products are of the same size (23 7 amino acids) and show a. higb degree of conservation. Particularly remark able is the complete identity of the putative DNA-binding domain (basic mo tif and leucine zippeT) . T he proline-, serine-, and tbreo nine-rich amino-te rminal region of the polypeptide also shows strong homology (51/56 amino acids). This region is similar to the transcription activation domain present injun proteins (Lewin, 1991) . It should be noted that the homology of Nrl gene product t.o tbat of v-rrUJ! eJ:ten ds beyond the putative DNA -binding region and is aJso ob served in the NHl-terminal activation domain. This suggests functional simitarity of Ntl protein to that of the transforming v-ma! oncoprotein . An intriguing observation from seque nce analysis is the presence of a long AGG-trinuCleotide repeat. in t he 3'-untrans lated region of the muri ne N fl mRNA. A rudi mentary pa rt of tbi s repeat is also seen in t he human NRL (GGGAGGT GGAGGAGG) (Swaroop et aL, 1992) . Altera tions in the number of tri nucleotide repeats in sav
ACTGGCTTCTOAGTCCCTGCCCCAGr£CAhTGAGATAI\.cAAATAAGCCCTTCATCTTATTGGAT (Fen and Daniel, 1991) , and stimulation of transforming potential (Gishizky et at., 1991) . The presence of binding sites for several transcription factors in t.he promoter region suggests that the Nrl gene is under stringent regulation. The topology, affinity, concentration, and interaction of various DNA-bineting proteins probably determine the exclusive expression of the gene in adult neural retina (see Mikhell and Tjian, 1989; KemJer et ai, 1991) . CCAAT-enhancer binding protein (e/EBP), ocLamer binding transcription factors (OTFs), and AP2 bave been implicated in morphogene sis and differentiation (Okamoto et ai., 1990; Umek et aL, 1991; Mitchell et aL , 1991) . The presence of two E-box sequences (CANNTG) for binding to helix-Ioop helix proteins and two potential target sites (TGATC TCA and TGAG'l'CC) for API or related tra nscription factorS suggest further selective regulation . Interest · ingly, we can also recognize a seque nce element, ce {AT)6GG, that is reminiscent of the bincling site consen· sus sequence for mammalian serum response factor (TreistDa.n, 1986) . It should be mentioned that the ex pression of NRL gene in human Y79 retinoblastoma cell line responds to serum (A . Swaroop, unpublished data) . Adclitional expression specificity may also be imparted by DNA sequence elements that bind to specific retinal proteins.
Analysis of RNA from a number of adult mouse tis· sues confirms the specificity of Nrl ez-pression in retina. Studies are in progress to determine ita expression duro ing embryonic development and during clifferentiation of retina l neurons. The isolation and characterization of cDNAs and the gene for mouse Nrl, described bere, now allow further investigations of the regulation of its ex pression by transgenic studies. They also form t.he basis for understanding the physiological function of NRL and for developing an experimental model for any in herited retinopathy caused by alte red functi on of the buman gene.
